
 
 

GORDYVILLE FLEA MARKET & AUCTION 
GORDYVILLE USA 

 LOCATED 5 MILES EAST OF RANTOUL, IL ON US RT. 136 
2205 CR 3000 N    GIFFORD, IL. 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY, AUGUST 11, 12 & 13, 2017 
SATURDAY AUCTION: 10 AM 
SUNDAY AUCTION: 11:  ANTIQUES/COLLECTABLES:  Oak secretary w/side glass 

w/shelves; oak stool; (2) 3 stack lawyer’s bookcases, oak; oak 6 dr. chest; Puritone 
standing phonograph; Formica/chrome dining table; Formica/chrome dining table w/3 
chairs; Hawhorne Chicago Bears train set, NIB; C.R. Cook long mink coat; Spiess short mink 
coat; antler chandelier; cast irons; glass water bottles; Pope Gosser china set; Tinker Toys; 
glass pcs. figurines; Bear Kodiak long bow w/arrows; Coleman steel cooler; horse collar 
mirror; 1986 Illini football mirror; (2) globes; old ball cards. STAR TREK:  3 albums of Star 
Trek collector cards; Star Trek DVD sets. FURNITURE:  Large cherry desk; end table sets; 
hall table; oak gun cabinet; folding table; glass top end table; o/s sofa; mahogany dining 
table w/6chairs & leaves; o/s recliner; blk. Dresser w/mirror and night stand; pine dining 
table; queen bed w/frame; side table; desk; coffee table; large o/s love seat. 
ELECTRONICS: (3) miracle-gro aero gardens; ION USB turn table; DVD players; Sharper 
Image slide viewer; LG Blue Ray player; Tenma DC power supply; amplifiers; VCR players; 
scanners; Yihua 853 D solder mach.; H/P printer copier; lots of electronic tools, meters, 
testers, elec. ; R/C robot and other kits, NIB; digital Lux meter; electric magnifier lights; Bell 
& Howell movie projector; Electrolux  floor vac.;  slide carousels; night vision binoculars; 
tons of camera equipment! PRINTS/ARTWORK: Prints by Charles Russsell, M. Potter, C. 
Kaufman, Leclair, and others.  Mostly framed and signed, several on canvas. CAMERAS: 
Olympus and Pentax cameras (older) with large lenses and cases, tripods, stands, LED 
video lighting; telescope. MISC. ITEMS: Total Gum 1500 (nice); hand tool sets; (2) stack-on 
gun safes; binoculars; 2 wheel dolley; pop-up hunting blind; kids ’bikes; wine making kits; 
Kitchenaid mixer. COINS & CURRENCY:  Sell at 11:AM; 25+ mint sets from 1972 to 1993; 
Morgan dollars from 1879; Silver ½’s; 1858 flying Eagle penny; 1928-P Standing Lib. 
quarters; foreign coins; Buffalo nickels; Wheats; Silver Certs; Jeff. Nickels; Merc. dimes, 
etc. CHAMPAIGN POLICE DEPT: Confiscated items: Trek, Genesis and other bikes; growing 
lights; BB/pellet guns; cameras/lenses; knives; camcorders; 10 Kindle fire HD’s; Wii console  
& games; FM handheld radios; monitors; reel to reel player; flat screen TV’s; stereo/video 
equip. laptop bags; snow shoes; bat. Jump pack;golf clubs; hand tools; power tools; chain 
saw; Dahlton home theater speaker system. Some items new in box. Lots more items that 
won’t be listed, still unpacking.  Be sure to watch updated pictures the week before sale. 
Be sure to check website WWW.gordyvilleusa.com and auctionzip.com . Registration 
required with proper photo ID for buyer’s number on day of sale.  We are not responsible 
for accidents or property after sold. 

 

http://www.gordyvilleusa.com/

